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Agriculture DeparimentCuts Recommended
BASK SCIDIKBU CAUSES 
CmniCTMC OPNOIISHEIIE

Two Rastlend doctou recently attended Senate public hearings at 
Auitin on the controveriial Baaic Science! or Minimum Standard! Biil. 
Di. Kenneth Cowan a modicui pracitioner and Dr. R. N. Whitehead a 
chiropractor have both presented conflicting opinion! on the merits of 
the proposed legislation. Without taking sides or expressing an opinion 
the Telegram wishes to express the essence of their remarks:

P R O P O S E D  B O O S T  F O R  M I L I T A R Y  P A Y

F o r
Kenneth Cowan spoke to 

Rotary Club yesterday, enuro 
Trating some of the reasons why 
y t  considers the passage ol lus 
Baaic Science Bill imperative to 
the welfare of the public.

A g a i n s t
According to Dr. Whitehead, the 

considered basic sciences, anato
my. physiology, chemistry, bacter- 
iloiogy, pathology, and public 
health do pertain to the field of 
chiropractic treatment BUT chir-

! /

“This bill sllecU the public I opractors are primarily concerned
___ aS__ si_JAAA.O..A.SA. ss — A I iajsI5s tKessiea ewkPti/xnsi t\ t Ikm K/siAne«.more than the doctors,”  emphasir 

ed Dr. Cowan.
He slated that the bill has two 

prime objects in mind, (1 ) the set- 
ing up minimum educational stan
dards and (2 ) the creation of a 
board to examine dictors in fun
damental sciences.

It proposes an impartial board 
of six men appointed by the gover
nor from the science departments 
of leading universities to conduct 
these examinations in basic scien

with those portions of the scienc 
es dealing with their particular | 
field. That is to say, remarks Dr. | 
Whitehead, chiropractors deal : 
with the subjects as they pertain i 
to nerve pressure and spinal treat- i 
roene not how they a ffec^h e en- | 
tire body. i

“ All chiropractors study sub
jects which pertain to their parti
cular field of nerve preuures,” 
stated Dr. Whitehead.

“ And further more, adda Dr. 
Whitehead.”  the proposed board

COMMISSION WOULD ELEMINATE 
OVERLAPS IN THREE LEVELS
35 From County 
Attend Orchard 
Field Day Fete

new pay plan, under which all but the Pri vate would benefit. (N EA  Telephoto)

___ ______  Defense Secretary James Forrestal, righ t. wa.s the first witness before the Mouse
CCS that evsry doctor should h w  | , j ,  members doesn't hive a rep- ' Armed Services Committee in Washington, on a bill to boost military pay. Represen-
c o ^ le t *  l ^ w i ^ ^  o , e a ^ | resenuuve of the chiropractic pro- [ tative Paul J. Kilday, Democrat from Texa s, author of the bill, uses chart to illustrate 

Dr. Cowan lUted that the bill , fession. It U true the board will be 
won't cure all ills but it will curb composed of non-medical men bat 
future inadequacies and incompet
ence. He said the bill makes no at
tempt to exclude anyone but it 
simply am res capable and comp
etent treatment (or the publK 

The bill exempts dentists, man- 
turs, chiropodists and anyone who 
heals through faith from taking 
the examination Those professions

The Orchard Field Day held at 
the West Cross Timbers .Agricul
tural Kxpenment Station near Ste- 
phenville Friday was attended by 
35 Eastland County men and wo
men It was said today at the Coun
ty Agent's office.

The all day program on fruit 
and orchard work is an annual af
fair and usually held at some or 
chard in Eastland County. The or- 
chardists this year were invited 
to the station by T. E. Denman. 
liorticOltunst.

Starting at 10:15 A. M. the pro
gram consisted of talks and dem
onstrations on fruit varities. prun
ing. laying out orchards, cover 
crops, fertilizers, control of diseas
es and insect pests and construct
ing an electric hot bed.

they will come from leading un- 
iveriitiea that have a medical 
school.

Un the subject of liceiuing mem- ' a f t * .  f
bert of bis profession. Dr. White- W | fn p « t | | k C  l|| 
head said that chiropractors have ! ”  l U
been attempting to license their Gsco Slaying
group for 22 years but the legia- |

. . **ir*^^*'*i!^ i hat been blocked by a med*be stated are more epeaatiaed and

the

Grand Jury Hears Junior Hi Adds I Taylor Students
Books To Library In Recital At

John Tarleton
do aot require a complete know
ledge of thcac basic aciences

Df. Cbwan ptdflWtflkut that it is 
posalhle for anyone, “ a shoe shine 
boy or saleman”  to hang out a 
shingle and proelalm be is a doc
tor.

He added that only two of the 
leaifing arts, medicine and oateo- 
pstby, prtaently require licensing 
and Utet although the Basic Sci
ence Bill would not require the 
licencing of the excluded healing 
arts, it would ratec thair standards 
and go a long way toward insur
ing competent pra^ices

Dr. Cowan remarked that when 
a person is ill be normally ex
perts the attending doctor to be 
grounded in the basic fundament
als as to what the body is com
posed of. He should know some
thing about the nerve system, your 
stomach, brain, the affects of the 
disease and so on.

have no representation on 
board.

Dr Whitehead enumerated the ; 
eaaentitl differences between chir- i 
opractic all forms of medicine, (1 )1  
Medicine uses drugi, serums, vac- : 
cinei and surgery—chiropractic ■ 
does not. |

(2 ) Medicine treats jymptona i 
ind effects—chiropractic does not,

Witnesses appeared before the 
grand jury in Eastland Monday' 
and tastlficd ih Mhitection with 
the fatal shooting of Bruce Miller 
in Cisco Saturday night.

No action was taken in the case 
and the jury recessed until March 
10, when testimony of Mrs. Miller 
will be beard. Mrs. Miller was aUll 
in a hospital Monday and doctors

The bill would not pertain 
any doctor who is presently

to

practice, he stated, but would re
quire future graduates to submit 
to the examination. He stresied 
that the passage of the examina
tion does not grant any license as 

come under separate bead-
is. A  state medical license is 

ta ien  before a board composed of 
members of the medical profess
ion, he added.

He discredifed the idea that it 
would provide a medical monopoly 
lor only repreaentativea from lea- 
ing and eccredittd universities 
may serve on the board. The exam
inations will be by number instead 
of name, assuring a fair test, he 
stated.

J. Ross Rocker 
Elected Prexy 
Of A&M Chapter

J. Rou Rucker has been elect
ed president of the Eastland Coun
ty A. and M. Club at a meeting 
recently held In the Eastland 
County Court house. Harold Court
ney was elected aecrctary-treaaur- 
er.

(3 ) Medicinal treatment depends ! *‘ • ‘ *1  
on diagnosia— chiropractic does | before the jury.

The shooting grew out of a quar
rel between the Millers according 
te Mrs. Miller, who said that Miller 
had threatened her life.

Funeral lervicaa for Miller were 
conducted Monday morning at 11 
o'clock at Thomaa Funeral Chapel 
in Cisco with Rev. Richard Crews 
of Cisco officiating. The body was 
then earricl overland to Dallaa 
where services were conducted 
this morning at 10 o'clock at Poole 
Funeral Homs with Rev. Albert 
Ott officiating. Interment was in a 
Dallaa cemetery.

M r Miller was bom In Hill coun
ty. August 23, 1B03, and had resid
ed in Cisco two years, having mov
ed there from Ranger. At the time 
of his death he was a pipeline en
gineer for the Humble Pipeline 
Company.

not. (4 ) Medicine has thosisands of 
temedies, treatments and opera
tions— type of treatment depend
ing upon the particular ailment — 
chiropractic has but one proced
ure— the locating and adjusting ol 
the particular vertabrae causing 
interference to flow of nerve ener
gy.

Dr. Whitehead cited cases in 
three states, Iowa, Washington and 
Arizona where the success of the 
Basic Science bill is questionable. 
He states attempts ere being made 
to repeal the bill in Iowa a n d

in I Washington while in Arizona
board investigated the act and re
ported to the governor that it waa 
discriminatory in practice.

“ It U Just as fair to ask medi
cal doctors to pass our require- 
menU as the reverse.”  commented 
Dr. Whitehead. "Thia bill will cut 
down on the amount of doctors of 
all types, will raise cosU and tend 
to exclude chiropractors and oste
opaths.”

He noted that the biH was up for 
passaga two years ago and pigeoh- 
holed.

He added that the chiropractic 
profeaaion is currently sponsoring 
• bin to set up a minimum stan
dards program for their group, to 
be called the Chiropractic Miai- 
mum Standards Act. The bill will 
establish minimum education stan
dards of chiropractors, will con
fine chiropractors to the practice 
of chiropractic which is not a 
part of Uie practice of medicine 
but is separate and distinct with 
sn opposite philisophy of proced
ure for thg correction of abnor
malities of the human body.

Dr. Whitehead will attend addi- 
tional senate public bearings on 
the bill W ed n ^ a y  an Thuraay at 
Austin.

Suffers Injuries

MMore than 100 books have 
been added to the library of the 
EUstland Junior High School in 
the past two years, announced W. 
C. Robinson, principal.

Recent books added to the 
abelvea include. Personality Plus. 
The Story of My Life by Helen 
Kaller, Teen Age Manual, The 
Black Stallion, The Black Stallion 
Returns, The Eskimo Hunter, Mike 
Was a Preacher, The 
Meroney, Heedless Susan, Papa 
Was A  n'eacher. The Middle But
ton. The Haunted Apartment, All 
American, High Hurdler, Further 
Adventures o l Lad, Gail Gardner, 
Eagles in the Sky, The Good Mas
ter, The Singing Tree.

Also Mary Poppins Comes Back, 
Tom Mix, Your Personality and 
God, The Boys Book of Magne
tism, The Mudhen, Shavetail Sam, 
Sky Cruiser, Goal to Go, Mystery 
of the Scarlet Staircase, Adven
tures of Allison. Run, Run, Adam 
of the Road, Monkeys, Galcwood 
Crossing, Ellen Drew, The Hoosier 
School Boy and Sycamore Silver.

"W e are indeed proud of the 
quality as well as the quantity of 
the books in our library, said Mr. 
Robinson. "These books make the 
library a popular place for the 
teen age boys and girls of our 

I acbool.”

Besides Denman others on the 
program included B. C. Langley, 
superintendent of the Station, and 
K. G. Burwell, District Extension 
Agent. J M. Cooper, Eastland I 
County Farm Agent acted as pro 
gram chairman.

A picnic lunch was served the 
group at noon in a shed un the ex
periment station farm.

Orchard men from Ranger, Ala- | 
meda, Cisco, Eastland, Carbon, | 
Gorman, Rising Star and Pioneer | 
were in attendance at the meeting. ;

Funeral Services 
For Joe H. Smoot

Survivors art hit mother, Mrs. 
Nannie Miller t t  Dallas, a brother 
J. B. Miller of Rondado, Texas; 
three aiateri, Mrs. W. D. Wright 
of Galweston, Mrs. Lucille Wood- 
yard of Waco and Mrs. Exie Woods 
of Dallaa.

Officials Invite 
Plant Inspection

Students from the Taylor Stud
io will give a program in the Mus 
ic Hall at John Tarleton College, 
at Stephenville, tonight at 7:30 p 
m.

The program will be as follows.
Duo, Menuct, by Paderewski, pi
ano. I. Col Don Brashier, piano II.
Milton Herring. Valse Brillante by 
Lieurance, and Waltz in D flat, 
by Chopin, will be played by Jana 
Weaver.

Next will be a Duo. The Music 
Box by Wright-Haye. piano I, Jean 

i ette Chapman, piano II, Helen Tay- 
I lor. Cornet solo, “ Believe Me If 
I All Those Endearing .Young 
] Charms," an Irish Melody, by Jim 

Ed Wiliman. acmompanied by Mar
gie June Poe at the piano.

j
Alice Joyce Cushman and Jimmy 

Everett will play a piano duet, The 
Bella of St. Marys, by Abrams.
Milton Herring will play Moonlight 
Sonota, First Movement, by Bee
thoven; Polonaise in A  flat, by 
Chopin, and Prelude No. 2 by Ger
shwin. Hungarian Dance No. 5 by Widely known in banking cir- 
Brahms, a two piano number will ' clei, he waa a former president of 
be given by Veda Merle Sneed, the Uons and Country Clubs. He 
Col Don Brashier, Margie June * also was treasurer of the chamber 
Poe, and Milton Herring. i of commerce and executive vice-

______________________  j president of the Colorado City
i A hotel in St. Paul emphasizes 
I an added service feature —  its 
I guests can choose between sleep- 
I Ing under an electric blanket or 

a stack of regular ones. ,

BY JAMES C. AUSTIN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

W A.''l{I.Vf',TON, f>b. 22— (U R )—  Tlu- Uoovr-r Com- 
rtii' tn<n today firopo»»*d a thorouifh ov**rhaulin;r of the Aj(- 
riculturc Department at the state, county and local levels 
to avoid duplication and weed out ‘unnecessary employes.’

I he ( ommissioii also suK^ested a re-groupinjf of the De
partment s or;ranizational activities to eliminate “overlap, 
conflict and waste.”

In the sixth of l.'> report.x it is makinyr to Conjrress on 
ways of “ -itreamlinin/" the executive branch of Kovem- 
ment, the Uommi.sition headed by former president Her
bert Hoover recommended con.solidation of the major 
land agencies and a tij(htenin>f of conservation payments.

“ In recent year.s," the Commission said, “the Depart
ment ha.s not taken full advantage of the established and 
effective state organizations in performing: many agricul
tural programs and has thereby produced some duplica- 

i tion of national .ind state effort at local leveK”
I’.ei ause of the widespread activities of the state gfov- 

: emments in ajjriculture, the commission ur;(ed that 31 ;8 :3
to individual farmers should be 

I administered in the field by de
partmental employes through o f
fices based on the states as units.

“ The services at county levels 
and to farmer unita,”  the report 
-aid, "should be so merged as to 
reduce the number o f duplicating 
and unnecessary employeo, with 

I due regard to avoiding divided au
thority"

lan.j High .School auditorium pre-' ’''he Hoover group noted that
a multitude of county ad -itory 
committees o f farmers has been 
created at a cost o f more than 
I.S.000,000 (M ) a year.

"Our task force reeamnands

Varied Program 
Listed For Wed.

A varied and entertaining even- 
I mg'- entertainment will be offered 

free t.. the h.ostland public, 
Wedne day evening at the East-

ented under the auspices of 
Hrua., local International 

Harvester dealer. The program | 
will be from T :30 to 1" I*. M. I 

A combination o f live talent and - 
motion pictures will feature the 
.-how. .sitars of radio and record- I 
mgs, the Dude Ranch Buckaroos j 
win be on hand. Plus this attract- 1 
ion will be Hal Hams, master o f |
; eremonies, and Miss Marietta i 
Cox, enesational oungstrees and 
dancer.

that on* committee be set
up in each county,”  the report 
said. “ It estimates their annual 
cost for the entire nation need 
not exceed $700,000,”

The Commission also proposed: 
1. Regrouping o f the depart- 

I ment's organisational activities 
„  , , . , ! 'oto these eight major unita—
For the motion picture portion [ services, research serviM-.

of the bill two .special family party ■ ^jt.nsion service, agricultural re- 
filn:- will be shown. .Abott a n d ■
Costello will be presented in, “ No

Funeral services (or Joe H.
Smoot, 57, a Colorado City Banker 
and father of Mrs. Robert Perkins
of Eastland were held Saturday at run., win oe snown. .-sdoii • "  “ ; sources conservation service, com
the First Baptist Church in Color- j Co.tello will be presented in, ‘ No niodity adjustment service, regu-
odo City. Indians I’ lease” and Soil 'A ater | service, agricultural credit

The services were attended by j and people" a technicolor film i service, and rural electrification
will complete the show.

The entire entertainment is pre- 
-ented through the courtesy of

the Joseph Perkins family and 
Mrs. Robert Perkins has remained 
in Colorado City

The deceased passed away Fri- | Grimes Brother- who invite e\erj^ 
day after being ill for the past j  one to partake of an evening of 
two months. He was one of the ! good, cliwn, lively

service.

first bankers in Colorado City. Mr, 
. Smoot was secretary of the Color

ado River Municipal Water .Assoc- 
1 iation which was created to solve 

water shortages in Texas.

bank.
He is survived by two daughters. 

Mrs. Robert Perkins of Eastland 
and Miss Margaret Smoot and one 
son. Joe Henry Smoot.

2. Tran.sferring the land activ
ities o f the interior department, 
chiefly the public domain (except 

. . . mineral matters) to the agricul-
enlertamment^^^^^ department, and transfer of 

and mwiern, western harmony. j  w»ter development activities (ex- 
Grimes Bro-. Bumben among'* local farm supply o f water) 

more than 50 1 H dealers who are i to the interior department, 
presenting free family parties for | ,S. Strengthening and simplify-
their customer friends. The.-e pro- ing the agriculture credit struc- 
grams ore designed for everyone ture to bring about a reduethn in
__young and old with no sales administrative costs o f these nin«
talks involved ! "e d it  agencies of more than

_____________. . .  I.Vfi.OhO.hOO.
4. Restricting conservation pay

ments to farmers who will bring 
about “ the adoption o f rompleto 
and balaneoci consenation pro

f u n e r a l  SERYICE 
Funeral services were conduct

ed thu afternoon at 2 30 at the 
Church of Christ in Carbon for 
the 2 months old baby daughter of '
Mr. and Mrs. P. L Parker, Jr., 
who formerly lived in Eastland.

To Receive Degree
TEXAS CITY, Fab. 22 (U P )— j 

Officials of the strike-harrassed ' 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals | 
Corporation today invited “ im- ! 

Horace L. uioaon, former graduate ' inspecUon”  of safety pre- !
• “  ■ cautions at its Texas City Plant, |

where a loud report last night ‘ 
momentarial terrified part of this

NATIONAL SAFETY C OUNCIL AWARDS 
CERTIFICATES TO LOCAL STUDENTS

5. Transferring to the agri ul- 
I ture department all regulatory 
[ functions relating to food pi<.>- 
I ducts. Three agencies now have 

jurisdiction in this field.

Resident’s Father 
Suffers Stroke

o f Eastland High School will be 
gradnated from Peee College, New
York City, at the graduation exer- , . , , j  . ■ , ___
cioas to be bald at the Waldorf «P>osion4:oiucious IndusUiel port
Astoria HotaL March 1. I The blast was quickly explained

Mr. Gibson haa sucessfully com-' ■* “ nothing unusuaL" It was, Car- 
pleted the course in accountancy 
and business adminiitration given 
by Pace. During World War II he 
served os a sergaant in the United 
States Marine Corps. His paranU 
are Texoa residents.

The 1949 graduating class o f 
more than 1200 studonts in the 
laigost in the history o f the 
school founded In lOOd.

Certificates from the Nstional ' jj,e slogan: “ When you pass the

•eda Ooorge I. Lane. He teas also I* A II
named e repr^enteUve on the I F d U  f l C r C
council of the formor Student Aa- 
oociation.

It was decided to bold regular 
meetings on tbo first day of etch 
quarter to begin April 1. The club 
voted not to tend a representative 
to  tbo annual Cotton Pagoant.

Tha annual mutter, to teko 
place April 21, will be held in con- 
JuncUon with Young County. T ^  
jHe and additional details will be 
decided at the nmrt aaeting.

R. L. Wettmoreland, BO, father 
of Mrs. C. T. Lucas and Mrs. Lillio 
Gann of Eastland is In a Gorman 
hospital having developed pneu
monia after a tall on the east tidi; 
of the court houae.

Mr. Weetmoreland itarte l up 
the ttepi and fell near the top 
etep. He sustained a bro'xen lell 
arm and later contracted pneu- , 
monia. He la reported in a acrioua neaday. Not 
condltioa. temperaturea.

East Taxaa —  Conaideabla
c tudioeso, not much change in 
temperaturea this afternoon, to
night and Wadnesday. A few
showers in central portion this
afternoon and tonIghL Moderate 
southeast winds oa the coast.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed- 

much change in

bide announced for the public 
benefit, a safety valve blowout.

It neither damaged the plant 
nor Injured ony of the workers 
who defied A FL  pickets to start 
the $50.(XK),(XX) plant on the road 
back to production. Carbide said.

C iv i l  S « r v l c «  C x o m

“The Civil Service Commission 
announces examiaations for filling 
vacancies in the positions of Com
mercial ipecialist, entrance saltr- 
iee ranging from $2974.80 to $7432. 
20 per year, and Induatrial Spec
ialist, entrance salaries ranging 
from 3727J0 to $8235.20 per year.

Employment will be with var
ious Federal agencies in the state 
of Texas. Application Forma may 
be obtained from the post office 
or from the Regional Director, 
Fourteenth U. S. Civil Service Re 
gion, 210 South Harwood Street, 
Dallas, 1, Texas.”

Safety Council were awarded this 
week for the ten best safety slo
gans entered in the recent com- 
palgn on Safety, sponsored by the 
Beta Phi Chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha Sorority.

The judges reported that it was 
a rather difficult job to pick these 
winners, as there were so many 
entries, and all of them excellent. 
We are proud of these young Am
ericana of tomorrow. How wonder 
ful It is for the mindi of children 
from the ages of six to sixteen to 
think of so many new and fine slo
gans or all safety practice. How 
good it is to live in America and 
have such free thinking.

Mrs. Johnnie Aaron, sponsor and 
educational director for the sor. 
ority, awarded the certificates, the 
first three bearing the red seal 
of The National Safety Council. 
Bobby Pittman, a seventh grade 
Junior High School student, won 
first place with the slogan “ I Will 
Ride Safely, 1 Will Walk Safely, I 
Will Uve Safely ”

From South Ward School, Unda 
Hollenbeck won third place with

sign that says School Zone. Slow 
down, little folks want to live to 
be grown," and Sidney Neal won 
sixth place with the slogan "At 
home, on streets, or in school. 1 
obey every safety rule.'"

There were four winners from 
West Ward. Julia Lynn Inzer, a 
second grader, won second place 
with the slogan: “ Don't make a 
play ground in the street, fur cars 
can't atop in ten abort feet," Pat
sy Jean Casey won fifth place

ten should I attain, with aafety 
rulct ihall be my gain." Eligha 
Gouan won nineth place with the 
slogan "Stop, look, and listen as 
you would in school, just make it 
a daily rule ”  Hattie Lee Lewis 
won tenth place with the slogan 
"Death is cold, life is warm. Ac- 

I cidents always bring the body 
harm."'

The safety manuals entitled “ In
vitation to Live"' are being deliv
ered this week to the school for 
the children to take home to

with the slogan: “ 1 walk these | *tudy and learn all of the safety- 
busy streets with sane mind and | culei. It is stressed to all children

Mrs. J M Smith of 110 N. Wal
nut has returned home from El- 
Campo where she haa been stayiiff 
with her father, S. L. Glen, who, 
having suffered a stroke, haa been 
m the hospital there. Hr. Glen 
had improved sufficiently to be 
moved to the homa of a daughter 
who lives in El Campo. Mrs. Bash
am. daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Smith, who haa been staying at the 
Smith home during the aboence of 
Mrs. Smith, has returned to her 
home on South Lamar.

watchful eye for my playmates 
and I". Kay Culbertson a first 
grade student wop seventh place 
with the slogan: "Children that 
break the safety rules make ab
sent T 'l in school.'' Gene Me 
Creary won eighth place with the 
slogan “ I will atop, look, and lis
ten. I will play aafe.”

From the Douglai colored Mhool 
there were three winners. Mar
tin Hatten, Jr., won fourth place 
with the slogan “ A stand In life I 
should Uve, the safety rule my at- 
tentioa give. Three score years and

to make it a daily habit to practice 
safety and to abide by these safety 
rules in order that they may all 
grow up to be healthy and strong 
boys and girls.

The members of the Sorority 
wish to thank all of the merch
ants who contributed in this saf
ety drive, making it possible for 
over five hundred of these man
uals to be placed in the schools 
and homes of Eastland. On the 
first page of each manual la the 
name of the person or business 
( im  who contributed that book.

New Mmuager Foe 
Ferry Eroa, Store

Dermon Bratton haa bocn 
named tbo new manager of tho 
Perry Bros, store in Eastland.

Bratton was formerly aosistaat 
manager of the Perry Broo. store 
in Stephenville. He has been with 
the company for the past year 
and a half.

He intends to move to East- 
land as soon as ho can mako
suitable housing arrangemenU. 
His fam.ily is still rasiding in 
StephcBvUle.
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raptitatioa of any paraoa, firm or corporation which say ap- 
poar ia tba coluana of thia aawapapar will ha gladly cor- 
ractad upon baing brought to tha attantion of tba pah4iafcoi.

hlEhIBCB
Caitad Praaa AaaactaUoa, N.K.A. Nawapapar Paatora and 
Photo Sarrica, Mayor Both Advartiaiag Sarvica, Taxaa Praaa 
AoMiciatioB, Taxaa Daily Praaa Laagaa. Southara Nawapapar 
Puhliahara Aaaociation

★  KDITORIALS ★
Wise Washington Foresaw

Dangers of Dictatorship
By J A M E S  T H R A S H E R

F'or almost throf-iiaarters of his life (loorjfo Washinjrton 
Vl as the subject of a Hntish crown which still granted con
siderable power to its monarchs. He was a soldier in the 
serv ice of these monarchs. And even w hen he assumed the 
leadership of the new self-governing republic in America, 
it was in a world where absolutism was still the accepted 
and usual form of government.

It would have been easy for Washington, had he been a 
lesser man, to perpetuate himsalf in office. He was not only 
the first president of the I ’nited States, but the only one 
chixsen unanimously. Though bitter political differences 
developed among those around him. his place in the public 
esteem was high and secure.

The spirit of independence in Wa.shington’s .America 
wa.s intense. But the spirit of democracy as we define it to
day w a.s not unanimous. Considering the environment and 
education habits of Americans so recently British, it 
scarcely could have been. F'urther. there was no constitu
tional limit put upon the president’s tenure of office.

So Washington might have made himself dictator or ev
en king But w ith a w isdom prophetic in its depth of vision, 
he did not. At the end of two terms he retired from office. 
In doing so he renounced the theorv" of the indispens.sble 
man. In doing so he proclaimed his faith in the principle 
of .self-government.

He relinquished the presidency at a time when the in
fant republu’ wa.N still struggling for recognition and sur
vival. And his departure gave evidence of his belief that 
the American republic, in infancy or maturity, in weak
ness or .strength, would find within ilm-lf the leadership 
that Would guiiie It to growth and greatnes.s.

Tfulnv the w j.sdoifi ;iiid faith of Washington are remem
bered in a world of new absolutism— a world of Stalin and 
F ranco and I’eron and. until recently of Hitler and Musso
lini. It IS a world in which millions have accepteil the los.s 
of Iib«‘rtv and the onerous yoke of tyranny in exchange 
for an escape fnim responsibility.

Such a bargain is not for the American people. It never 
has been. f)nly once, in time of grave crisis, has a presi
dent sought and the people granted a longer period in of
fice than the tw o t.'rms Washington chose. Now. as a tan
gible evidence of the abiding power of Washington’s ex
ample. (  ongress has asked the people, through their IS 
legislators, to .su.stain by law the first president’s renun
ciation of the theory of the indispensable man.

Half (he neces,sary legislatures have already ratified the 
proposeil 2'Jnd Amendment, which would limit any presi
dent to two terms in office. It is likely that, in the five re
maining years allowed, the amendment will be put in 
force.

If that happens, then the country will have decided that 
while there have been many military hemes, there has 
been only one Wa.shiiigton, and that the in.stinctive wis
dom that guided him had best be put into law lest some 
future generation choose and support a president who will 
.yield to the temptation which Washington spurned.
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Mala Paradiaa Invadrd

NORTMFIELD, Vt. (L 'P )—  A 
masculina atronghold for 130 
years, Norwich University haj

1 aarieac* IVaaed
ST jAMr.8. MOife. (U  P ) —The 

Omaha Railroad received a 82 bill 
with thiaaiotc: ‘I broke some glass 
insulators on a railwav telegraph 
pole a fe ,^  years ago and it has 
been on my conscience ever since. 
Please acceprthe enclosed money 
to pay for ihc uamage.’

I .Anrleal Flaw Found
.SOFIA, (U P ) — A Iwo-horae 

Thracian brunn cnariot has been 
unearthed by a plow near Prov 
div The find ia considered unique 
because the chariot ia complete, 
and the skelcloni of the hones 
and weapons of the warrior are 
intact.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"THE MNKiN INELUENCE Of bOOO LAWrt UNDER A EkEE 

GOVERNMENT THE EVER FAVORITE ORiECT Of MY HEART"

’Lorolfy 10 rhe right, service to a cousc, ollcg.once to the 
■Mol oi good lows under a tree government

"These great actors who ployed in it have passed oway, but 
the same drama still holds the stage The drop-curtain falls 
between the acts, the scenery shifts rhe music alters, but the 
crisis and Its issues ore unchanged, ond the ports which you 
ond I ploy ore ossigned to us by our own choic!* of 'The e.er 
favorite obiect of our hearts

—Htnry ran Dykt '  '

*Tt’ $ our cam ou flagt play— the ball’ s inside!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Feathered Friend
r8i«af»

HORIZONTAL S7 Compass point 
1 Depicted 58 Century plant 

r.yini crealii.-e

Buy United Stales Savings Bon' '̂' ,

S it II a —  
bird

8 It eati ——
12 Extent
13 Vase
14 Opposed 
tVNote of scale
18 Reduced in 

rank
19 Any
50 t'nif
22 Donkevi 
2 ) Also 
24 Liquid 

measure
26 One time
27 Cloy
28 Ruminant
29 Sun god
30 Decimeter 

«ab.)
31 Pronoun
32 Daybreak 

(comb :-irm)
33 Lav .luit 
3SCrack '
38 Scrape
39 Relate
40 Ujiderworld 

Rod
41 Natural fat 
48 Obverse
47 Doctor of 

Science (ab ) 
48F.n.olIs 
80 Calcium 

(symbol)
51 Limbs 
83 Harvest

goddess 
54 Caresses 
88 Seth’s son 

(Bib.)

VERTICAL

1 Lively dances
2 Astronomy 

muse
3 French article
4 Boy
8 Totals
6 Love god
7 Poker stake
8 Notion
9 Many 

varieties are
found -----
America

10 Position 
tl Im.pode

T

VIC FLINT

OPENING Wd5 A suatss,
MV FRIEND.'All 2E R4T COUNT 

I I S i f i  EI«HT TO eOV MY 
STRAPLESS GOWNS

/  AND NO THANKS TO ME.' HOW CAN t 
APOUX512E FOR lETTING THOSE TWO 
^FAKERS IN WITH THEIR CAMERA 7 /

20

c

r

?5

¥

17 Each <ab )
18 Plural ending 
21 Commits
73 Spring flow ers 
2.5 Pesters 
28 Most unusual
33 Pamper
34 Ascended
36 One of Furies
37 Make happy

F

41 Half an em
42 Blackthorn 
•t3 TilU
44 Essential beinc
45 Right (ab.)
48 Worm
.'.9 Health resort 
.52 Dep.vrt 
85 Boy's 

nicknam.e

BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Msanwhiltf, on boar.4 N«ptunia...

OORS.)
I GOT ORDERS TO FIT A HASP FOR / 
MOLOCK ON ONE OS VOUR CABIN DOORS.
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53 ■N

10 M
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ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
C7H. asiAC'.OMi 
VAJC5T>, IP 
YTURN ms 
AWAY Tt^ U_ 
9 E SENP'N'
A BROKEN 
CX. MAN TO 

Wl«aiPAVE.'

WELLvi.-'JM**; 
AwRi«i1’. t  
S ^ * 5  >OU 
CAN «TAY 

8UT_

t ..IF WCU TItV ANY 
I fN  tJC.PUNNY f  r i ik - u  '
/iuS NEse, L
/ mAn g  >C5j ia  . fSov)-., ) 
■ TH’ N E A gesr  ; '
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Oil and Gas News

Ry Butna Van Wlnkla

KASTLAMD COUNTy 
Perini and Snailtftr No. 4-R 

G. P. Brawnrr, aff-tot to  pro
duction 10 itiilna NK ItininK .Star 
400 from W and IfiO from .N. 
IJnc o f S-2 o f NB-4 Sec. 25 RIk.

TERR Sur. 1,136 C.

Operator: J. D. Eandefer Jr., 
Burch Hotol, Rreckenridge (V.C. 
Perini Jr. Mima Bldit. Abilene.

J. J. Lynn No. 2 Tom Noble, 
wildcat 3 mile* \Vk KaeUland, 
BOO from N. and 2,600 from W. 
line .lec. 45 BIk. 4-H4TC Sur. 3,- 
350 R.

Operator: J. J. Lynn, 1,000 R 
A. Ixmir Bldir. Kan..<aa City, Mo.

Constructor: Meredith Drilling 
Co., 419 Cityy Nat’l Bldi;., 
Wichita Eall«.

COMPLETIONS
Brookover, Keyes and Brook- 

over No. 1 Dolherry, 6 mile* 
SK Ea.stUnd (1-17-49) D *  A 
3,713 top Ellenburyer 35,66, no

show*. ’  •
J. J. Lynn No. 1 Tom Noble. 

3 miles W. Eactlaud (l-3-4U> 
D&A 3,169 had heavy show of 
gas with spray o f oil in Marble 
Falls section, broke loose, ruined 
hole.

C A LL *H A N  COUNTY 
Star Oil Ce., Inc. No. 1 Mrs. 

C. S. Smith, wildcat 3 miles SE 
Admiral, 660 from N and 1,980 
from E line *c. 45 DAOA Sur. 
2,200 R.

0|)crator; Star Oil Co., Inc., 
2300 Mercantile Bank Bldg. 
Dallas.

Star Oil Co., Die. No. 1 S. C. 
Edward, wildcat 2 miles SE Eula, 
1,320 from E. and2,620 from N. 
line Sec. 21 BU&C Sur. 2,750. 

Operator: Star Oil Co.
Star Oil Co. No. 1 4. L. 

Farmer, wildcat 1 mile NE Eula, 
l,65il from N. and 1,576 from 
E. line Si'c. 47 BBUAC Cus. 2,- 
750 K.

d  ̂ e m m e e
By Roberto Giwttond Ci>|il|>it> Cm i L| NS C« — 

W NIS HtVKI. MC

TWR aroRVi war* *■ ««« 
t>an*r MaaSr »*w  a*ek ff«M  
• k H r  b e k r s M M k , A k k l  Jm m r Kmrm 
*••••. S S e rrr r a r l e r  e a a 'i  s r i  

*  •••■a * » a  B Ir r r *  fka ip *  ■« k#v 
. lO e 'W s**  Is v i lk f la a  to  w p»m t  r k r i a t -  

A ' w s * w l« k  k ito  M m s  to  Mew
^• vM , I .N m  la m aeketaaa, a l t r k e -  
t tv *  W M ik k  aaO SSerr* aeasea Ik a l 
h e r  t a lk e r 'a  aaeaaO a to rr la a a  la  a 
b a a e r  aa*.

e a a
X X

■J^ISSA alipped a band through 
Merry'a arm and dreve her 

down three etepa Into an enormous 
living room, where an open Are 
burned beneath ■ beautiful Adam 
manteU tad where a young man 
atood waiting, hia hair darkly red, 
hla gpes gray, hia alert, deeply 
aun-tanned face rugged and, if 

jnot handsome, ao very attractive 
that Merry had a confusM tecUng 
ah# had seen him in the movlea.

I “ Thia, Merry." aald Usaa, Indl- 
eating the amlllng, laiy-eyed, 
amused young man, ‘*ia something 
I trapp^ for you aa anon aa 1 
knew you were coming. Ilia name 
la Charming. Mike Channing. 
Of course, if you don’t think you're 
going to love him, we can throw 
him berk."

MIke’f  eyet were on Merry’s 
ecarlet face, and he said sternly 
to Liesa, "Hush! You’re embar- 
remlng the child."

Llaae looked at Merry, her eye- 
browe miaed.

"Oh. ‘̂Bi Jerribly eorry. Am I 
in'ikaawesiiig youV’ ifae eskcd,-n 

•  im ie dliappointed.
Merry laughed. "Well, after all, 

1 am only an unaophiaticated coun
try gal and I don’t know the game 
you’re playing."

Lima nodded. "Oh, wen, Mike 
will taach you, won’t you, dar- 
lling?"
' "But of couraa. Why elaa am I 
h c re r  aald Mika raaaonably. "How 
about trotting along to dinner, 
JlarryT"

"Not tonight, Mike, thanks. 
Merry and Litsa and 1 have to 
catch up on the home-town goi- 
slp," objected Kin. and Merry was 
almost passionately grateful for 
the protest.

Mike nodded. "O f course; sorry. 
I am a thoughtless brute. Natural
ly you’d like a glimpse of your 
child. But make good use of to
night. old man. For tomorrow I ’m 
taking over. There are many 
things 1 fain would show the lass."

He took himself off. and Lissa 
said lightly, "You’ll want to sec 
your room. Merry. Come along."

• • e
^ I N  patted her shoulder at she 
^  pasaed, and Llasa gave him a 
brigtit-ayed smile, but did not 
pause. Merry followed her to a 
small but charming bedroom, in 
which pale yellow walls, a green 
wall-to-wall carpet and several 
artfully placed mirrora give an 
impression of greater space. A 
middle-aged Frenchwoman with a 
rather adur expreialon was un
packing Merry's bagi, and she 
looked up aa Merry followed Haas 
Into the room.

"Mathilda, this is Miss Merry," 
said Llasa.

Mathilda gave Merry a glance 
and murmured acknowledgment 
and went on shaking out and bang
ing up Merry’s belongings.

"1 do hope you haven’t brought 
a lot of things. Merry," said Lisaa 
brightly. " I ’va been looking for
ward to a shopping spree. I ’ve al
ways thought it would be grand 
fun to have a pretty daughter to 
shop for." She glanced at bar 
watch. "W ell, I 'll ba running 
along now. Dinner is In an hour.”

She went out, and Mathilda, 
hanging up the last garment, said 
brusquely to Merry, "W ill there 
be anything else, Mam’zelleT SbaiU 
I prepare your baUiT"

"Oh, goodness, no, thanks. n i  
manage." Merry was g  little 
abashed by Mathilda.

"Mam’xella will, perhapa, wear

the blue net? I will have it presaad 
and returned to Mam'zella ir. 
time," said Mathilda, and took her
self off with Merry’s best formal 
over her arm.

Obviously, Merry told herself, 
only her very best frock was grand 
enough for dinner thdfe at home, 
her father's home; only It waa 
probably much more Lisaa'a home, 
because Merry felt quite sure her 
father wasn’t rich enough to afford 
a penthouse Ilka that.

• • •
A T  dinner. Kin and Maray cnat- 

tcred a b o u t  Marshallville, 
while Llasa looked on, obviously 
not the least bit bor^ . A fter
wards, there was a new musical 
and a night club. The whole eve
ning was a bright picture to Merry, 
who went to bed feeling that she 
was the luckiest girl in the world.

The following morning Liaaa 
took her shopping, and though 
Merry’s eyet shone with delight 
and the was ecstatic at the extent 
of tba purchaaet, she was alao a 
little appalled. And when she and 
Llasa ware back in the apartment 
that evening, she said awkwardly, 
"You arc terribly good to me, L it
sa, only havant we been terribly 
extravagant today? 1 mean—well, 
1 don't want to run Dad into bank
ruptcy."

Lissa smiled at her. *
“ Don’t ba frightened. Merry. 

The shopping today waa my gift. 
Aftar all, if 1 can’t maka Kin’s 
child a little present—"

Merry gaap^. "A  little present? 
Lissa, my goshi A  fur coat, heaps 
of darling frocks— goUy, I can't 
aven remember what all wa 
bought! More clothes than 1 could 
ever wear out if 1 lived to be a 
hundred."

Llisa’a smile deepened.
"1 wouldn't worry about thatl 

The life we’re planning for you to 
lead Is a bit bard on clothas. With
in a month youH be complaining 
you simply haven’t a thing to 
wearl"

" I  couldn’t possibly—"
“ But don’t you worry your pret

ty little head about expenaea, 
M eny," Lissa aald lighUy. "And 
now U  you’re going out on the 
town with Mike, you'd better run 
along and get a bit of rest befora 
it’s Urns to dress."

(T s Ba ConMnneB)

Operator: Star Oil Co.
STEPHENS COUNTY
U. E. Kudane and Sons No. 1 

Bradshaw A. wildcat 3 miles W. 
Caddo, 330 from N&K tines Sec. 
40 HIk. 5 TA P  Sur. 2,4110 R.

Operator: G. E. Kadane and 
Sons, 818 Hamilton U'dg. Wiciita 
Falls.

Star Oil Co. Inc. No. I Ed 
Ford E. Ellenburger wildcat 6 ‘a 
miles NE Ivan, 830 from N. and 
1,940 from E. line Sec. 5 RIk 1 
SP Sur. 5,000 R.

Constructor: Mars Drilling Co. 
Dallas.

Completions
Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil 

Co. No. I S. L  Harris, lU mile.s 
S E Ilreckenridgp (1.1-15-48(1 
Gauged 193.80 bbis. 41 grav iy ' 
oil and 200 bbIs. water in 21 j 
hour* through 4'̂  choke with 1,-1 
300 lha. on casing and 75 on { 
tubing from 40 perforationi at 
.'1,734-44 TD 3,919.

Humble In Dark 
In New Charges

HOUSTON, Feb. 22 (U P ) —  
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany said today it was in the dark 
concerning an anti-trust action iii 
which Attoruey General Price 
Daniel made it a defendant

Through its board chairman, 
L. 1*. Barrow, Humble issued a 
statement saying it “ can conceive 
of no basis for making it a de
fendant. . . ’ ’

Barrow said Humble had not 
seen the State’s petition, but ’ ’ « «  
know o f no violation o f the anti
trust laws by the Humble Com
pany.’ ’

Humble was among the 10 ma
jor oil companies accused o f il
legally fixing and maintaining 
gasoline prices in Texas.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Press
DES MOINE.S, Feb. 22 (U P )— 

National American Legion Com
mander Perry Brown o f Texas 
favors military training “ at home” 
for high school graduates.

Addressing a joint session of 
the Iowa .State Legislature yester
day the Beaumont man said his 
plan would save $5,U0U,UOu,0<m 
(B ) a year by (M-rmitting the na
tion to hava a small regular ar
my, liarked by a big reserve.

The essence o f his plan is l.OOC 
hours o f baric training for higii 
school boys in the four months im
mediately following their gradu
ation. He said there are enough 
military installations in each state 
to eliminate the need for sending 
trainees to other states.

five Ode.'-.'-a city policemen beat 
him last Nov. 27.

He aidird <2,9511 damages from 
the policemen and their bonding 
com|>any, alleging that they beat 
him in a rafe and, again, at the 
polire itation.

HILLSBORO, Feb. 22 (UIM —  
Volunteer fireman Ed Brin was 
injured last night aa a $2U,<i0li 
fire threatened a block in the
Hillsboro busine.-- district.

*
Hospital attendants said Brin 

suffered a broken shoulder. The 
blaxe destroyed the grocery store 

I where it originated and spread to 
I several adjacent buildings. do- 
< ing vary'ing amounts o f damage, 
; before the volunteer firefighters 
I controlled it.

hour prime spree between Dallas ' 
and Athens.

HOUSTON, Tex., Keb. 22(1 P t ' 
Harold West, 16, died in a 

hospital here early today from 
head injurie- rereived in an ex -, 
plosion yesterday at a food pro-1 
ce- Ing plant here. |

Fragments of metal hit West ' 
when a cooking retort rxplod*^ 
his skull was fractured.

ODE.9.SA, Feb. 22 (U P|—  Leo 
Rravera, in a damage suit filed in 
district court, charged today that

TYLER. Feb. 22 M ’P l—  A poa- 
se o f too angry farmers ran 
down two IH-year-old Houston 
youths yesterday after they alleg
edly attempted to break into a 
.Smith County farm home.

County officer* Identified tho 
pair as Clarenre Itirdwell and 
James A. Watson and lodged bur
glary and automobile theft charg
es against them. They were ac
cused of stealing four ears and 
hurglarixing three places in a 36-

.SUGAR LAND, Tex., Keb. 22 
(U P ) —  I. H. Kempner o f Gal-| 
veston ha.- been re-elected .-harr ; 
man o f the board o f the Ini- 
pi-rial .Sugar Co., it was an- 

I naunred here today.

I I. H. Kempner, Jr., irreaident 
' of the firm, announced that 

William H Louviere. as i«tant 
vice president, and B. H ' 
Varnau, gt neral superintendent, 
were elevated to vice pre.sidents 

Isruviere ha- been inchar ce o f 
r e f i ning operationr and a 
model nizat ion program at the | 
plant. Vamua will a.--ume -uper- 

' vision of refining operations . -

of a niojor .scooter and a automo
bile.

Dead wa- Paul Marton, riding 
on a scooter driven by Wallace 
Sbaw, IS, vk-ho received a broken 
leg when the machine collided 
With a car driven by Mrs. 
.Margaret John.-on.

Young Marion died in a hospi
tal three hours after the crarh

i t l . - iu t  r e g a in i n g  c o n s c io u s n e s s .

HO' .'TON, Tex., Keb. 22 (U P ) 
Psy:;, md K. Venghaui, 52 year- 
old p. ■-r for the Houston Post, 
wa- fo .nd dead in his room hera 
i-te yi-terday Burial was to be 
III loauuiunt tielay.

A h  For Th* Masses

Guilford, England (U P )— Art 
com ng r'heap for the re-'dents 

o f thia London suouro. Tht town 
lUiici started a lending library 

in reiiroductiom o f the world’s 
niiait famous paintings at half a 
rrown a month (60 cents) per 
painting.

HOUSTON. Tex., Eel,. 22 (U lli 
A 17-year.old la>y wa,: fata ly 
injured la.st night in the collision

Feeding chickens oysteri ihelU 
or some other food with plenty of 
ralrium in it will help prevent the 
laying of -ift-Uielled eggs.

KERRY DRAKE

TelevisioB N * Help
WORCESTER. Mass. (U P )— 

txirton C. Waldei^ superintendent 
of the Worcester insurance fire 
patrol, says he doesn't oppose pro- i 
gress but objecte to television I 
Ever since a business concern do- 
natod a television set for patrol I 
headquarters, Walden said. “  I 
can't get any work out of the men ; 
because they're too busy watching i 
the show.” I

■KAD T B  C LtoM iriED  A M

Bronco Pitching

Neire’s YoHr Invitation 
to Our BIG, ritEE

Getting an early start on spring 
training, big Ralph Branca, the 
Oodgers' ace, shoots a basket 
luring a workout at Brooklyn’s 

(-rescent Health Club.

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

it uAn  CAMS, S'MI* tSAM TUS II TM!
* U* AN*» StliJW A»0CT a Ltax IN 
liOui- WO) w/r£RFiPt».M?l,U»»!
] will stL» (we A viOMtsT

WtTi»>lw ?

fw fo-'V-yr ■' 
) PtUMBlR 
' BlP aNTTHINtj VJ 

\  fin -iOdOUTAMy

T)Urs HOMta iiAooocK. j 
TW t S T A t it  H A H O .P 'X Il’

’ WHY ITM m l  W'KTM u»

H A IR -BR EA D TH  H A R R Y

RNO vWAT.P^V.IS TtOS 9CEME THAT
GR6ETB OOR eVEC ’  000. *
etUMDA.BilkCK raOM TOe TOOPICS' 
■Tis a o l TI6 so!'^____

ON THE STAGE
THE DUDE RANCH 

BUCKAROOS
PresentinK Modern Western 

Harmony

M ARIETTA COX
Songs and sensational dance 

routines

ON THE SCREEN

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday* Febnuu^ 23t 1949 

7:30 P. M. to 10:00 P. M.
CDC17- Entertainment At Its Best 

For The Entire FamUyl
FLUB

New Color movies. •  Educational Travel

•  Comedy and Other Features

Everybody Likes A Party
Mark the Date on Your Calendar N O W  I

AS SOON AS 1 HNO A MARKET 
FOR TUB C2Ui(30.l'LL BE ABLE 
fO RAV HARRY AND UNCLE WARD 
REEL BACK WHAT MV RXlTlCAL

GRIMES BROS.
I9m MiilllUIIOINU INIVfllir VOOlig
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

^^4* Filed, Cuwt JudgMBMitat 
Eatete Transfer*, Idsrtingee. 

Orders. Etc.

INSTKI MENTS FILED

The following in.strumrnts werr 
filed for record in the county 
clerk'i office last week:

W. E. Avery to Valen* P. Olsen, 
deed of trust

A. D. Anderson to H, S Drum- 
wright, MD.

J. E. Bryan to Kliniue O. Cross- 
ley, warranty deed.

W. T. Booth to E. L. Booth, 
warranty deed.

E. L. Booth to W. T  Booth, 
deed of trust.

Nora B. Butler to George F. 
Pogue, release of Vendor's lien. R 
C. Brown to Humble Pipe Line

1 o^pany, right of way.
D. Broughton to James H. 

Snowden. Tr.. oil and gas lease.
E K. Burt to E. M Burt, assign

ment of oil and gas lease
fred  Brown to John W Turner 

warranty deed.
Fred Brown to John W Turner, 

MD.
Crowell Lumber Company to B. 

H. Wheiles. release of abstract of 
judgment.

C. F. Coates to The Public, affi
davit.

S. A. Carmichtael to Jesse Stu- 
ard. release of deed of trust.

Commercial State Bank to Roy 
T. Earnest, release of vendor's

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

It’s true that quality materials by them.selves caV’t 
turn out a jroud upholstennyr job. but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
material.^ cost a little more, but, since they gi 'e  
.years of plea.sure and .service, they’re well worth 
it.

R E E D  U P -H O L S T E R IN G

104 E. Commerce SHOP  Eastland, Texas

lien.
Everett B. Comer v. A  C. Var

ner, abstract of judgment.

F T. Caudle to Dublin National 
Bank, extension lien.

G. W. Chancellor to G. U. Wad- 
ley, warranty deed.

Victor Cornelius to R. L. Per
kins. warranty deed.

W. W. Ezzell to W. E. Tyler, 
royalty deed.

I J. K. Fister and Sons. Inc., to 
i ProtecUve Life Ins, Co., transfer 

of lien.
I R. E. Grantham to Grover C. 
I Cleveland, release of oil and gas 
I lease.
j F. D. Glass. J r. to Int. Life Ins. 
1 Co., assignment of oil royalty.
I E. S. Harrelson to H. H. Harrel- 
I son, power of attorney.

A. E. Harrelson to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

S. C. Hale, to L. E. Booth, war
ranty deed.

J E Hart, to E. T. Gary, oil 
and gas lease.

Alvin Harris to W A. Byrd war- 
rany deed.

Emma Hankins to Mrs. Nell 
- Hankins. MD.

L. L Hill to Humble Pipe Line 
Co., right of way.

Edna Hodnett to E. J. Bribach, 
oil and gas lease.

A. C. Holder to Rutherford and

Steel CO., MML.
J. F. lluntley to J. A. Schlueter, 

contract.
Doyt Johnson to E. W. Ramsey, 

oil and gas lease.
F. L. Jones to E. T. Gary, oil 

and gas lease.
A. J. Joyce to James H. Snow 

den, oil and gas lease.
A. W. Johnson to Bobby L. 

WiKxIs. warranty deed.
R. Kamoii to Thomas A. Jink, 

assignment of oil and jias lease.
Land Bank Commissioner to II 

R Tye, sub. of deed of trust lien.
Lula .Maples to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
George T. Mohon to H. C. Ma- 

hafley, correction deed.
C. H Mahaffey to Jessie A. Ains

worth. warranty deed.
J. F. Moseley to The Public, af

fidavit.
Erma S. Mancill to A. Vi. John

son. quit claim deed.
Ezra McBeth to Federal Land 

Bank, change depository.
Durrell Nealy to Julian L. Sha

piro, MQ,
Jasper Phelps to Don E. Rodg

ers. oil and gas lease.
C. M. Pearce to First State Bank 

Rising Star, deed of trust.
W. G. Preston to E. T. Gary, oil

Steady Now !
Yaur Local

USED-COW
Oaalar

Rcaovoi Dead Slack
F R E E

Far laacadiala Sarvica
PHONE 141 COLLECT  

Eactlaad, Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 

The Cost Is Small . . . .  Only
3 cents per word firat inaertion (minimum 70c) 

and 2c for each aubaequent inaertion.

. . . . Everybody reads the classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM ■  CHRONICLE
Want Ad Index

C l a s s i f l c a i i o n s  L i s t e d  A l p h a h e t l c a M l y

• Aalo Part*, Sarrica B a^gal Naticaa 40
• Afcnta aad Salatman 2 0  LoMbar* Bldg. Matariala 41
• ApartmaDta, Furaiakad 3 B  Lota For Sala 42
• ApartaMBt*. UafuMlpliad 4 m M iK*IUa«oat SarvicM 43
• Antoaiobilaa Waatad 8 B  Moterepaiaa Far Sala 44
• Acraaga Far Sala 8 m Mucallawa««, Far Sala 4S
• Acraaga Far Faat 7 B Muaacal Gooda 48
• BaaU, SappliaM 8 B  Mackiaorp B  Tooia 47
• Batinast Egaipmaw 9 •  Mattraaa Rawaratiat 48
• BusiaaM QpRortnaitaa 10 B Miacollaaooaa For Root 49
• Busiaata Opipa. Waatad 11 m Officaa Far Raat 80
• Coaiaaarcial Far Raat 12 m Paiatiaf-Papar H aafia f 81
• Commarcial Far Sala 13 O Poultry A Suppliaa 52
• Colerad Propartieo 14 B Plaabtag B  Sopplioa S3
• Contractiags Rapairing IS B Radioa«Ro|»aira B4
• Claaaara*Hattart 16 B  Rofrigoratioo Rapalra SS
• Cattla aad Liraatock | 17 B  Real Eatato Loaaa 5«
• DraMwakiag 18 B  Rooaia, Faraiakad 67
• Dogt, Cata and Fata 19 B  Room Witk Board 68
• Exiaraiiaatara 20 B  Real Eatato Waatod 89
• Foaad 21 B  Roal Eatata For Trada 60
• F » l 22 B  Spocial Noticoa 61
• Faraitara Rapairiag 24 B Skoo Repair* 62
• Farais For Sala 2S B  Siloatioaa Waatad 63
• Faraoa For Raat 28 S  Sportiaa Goa4a SS
• Halp Waatad-Mala 27 B  Saoda, Plaata, EtCa U
• Halp Waatad'Famala 28 B  Store B  Office Egaip. 87
• Halp Waatad-Mala, Fanala 29 V  Tracha For Sol* 88
• Haaaakold Gooda For Sala 30 •  Trailor, For Solo 69

Hoaaakald Gooda Waatad 31 •  TraSo. 70

• Hap, Craia, Faada 32 B  Traaafar B  Storage 71

• Hoaaaa* Faraiakad 33 B  Tppawritara B  Add. Mack. 72

• Houaaa, Uafaraiakad 34 B  Utad Cara For Sala 73

• Haaaaa For Sala 3S B Waokiag Mackiaa Ropaira 74

• Hoaaakold Halp Wanted 36 •  Wootod To Root 7S

• Hetol, C « f «  Eqnipmaiit 37 B  Waatad To Bap 76

• L*,t 38 •  Watcha*. D'm ’d, *  J’W-y 77
• L «4 a « Natia** 39 B  Waariag Apporal 78

PHONE 601 FOR AN AO TAKER OR ORING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-CHRONICLE BUILOING

J IO  W e s t  C o m m e r c e  S t r e e t

.'■p

and gas lease.
George T. Pogue to John R. 

Aaron, warranty deed.
N. M. Pcyion KsUte to W. A. 

Roush, oil and gas lease.
M. H Pierce to F. E. Clark. MD.
C. M Root to John M. Fehl, war

ranty deed.
W A. Roush to D. H. Brock, as

signment.
W. A. Rouchs to J. H. Dahl- 

greii, assignment.
Ethel M. Rosenquest to W, E. 

Stallter, release of vendor's lien 
and deed of trust.

J. F. Robertson to C. N. Hudd
leston, warranty deed.

11. C. Rominger to J. W. Matt
hews, warranty deed.

L. L. Steele to W. A. Roush, oil 
and gas lease.

William Tilman Stubblefield to 
W. h:: Stallter, correction deed.

W. E. Stallter to Susan M. Bran- 
scum, warranty deed.

T. G. Shaw to R. Kamon, assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

Standard S & L Assn, to Sec- 
urily Life & Accident Co., trans
fer uf deed of trust lien.

J. A. Schlueter to D. G. & G. U. 
Schlueter, assignment of ORR.

J. A. Schleuter to J. F. Huntley, 
contract.

W. H Tackett to Mrs. U. C. 
Teriy, MD.

Warren Wright to G. E. Kadane, 
assignment.

C. L. Webb to Lane-Wells Co., 
warranty deed.

bobby L. Woods to J. E. Foster 
&. Son., deed of trust.
PROBATE

Olive S. Daniels, daceased, appli
cation for probate of wilL 
M.tRRlAGE LICENSF.S

Wilburn O. Young v. Edith 
Young, divorce. Johnnie Mac Fin
ley. et al, V. Wilson W. Lowe, et al 
partition.
ORDERS AND  JLDT.MENTS

The following orders and judg 
menu were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Ex Parte: Gene Gaeta, a minor, 
judgment.

Reba Lois Dodson v. J. C. Dod 
son, judgment.

Frances Harrison v, Robert Hen
ry Harrison, appointment of coun
sel. Frances Harrison v. Robert 
Henry Harrison, judgment.

Annie Bankston v. Carl Banks
ton, judgment.

Cold-Proof Oil D*viood

LOS ANGELES (U P ) —  Tec
hnologists have announced the 
discovery of the motorists dream, 
a motor oil that stays fluid in 
temperatures as low as 60 degrees 
below zero. The new oil is said to 
retain high film strength, heat re
sistance, cling, penetration and 
carbon removal yet it is fortified 
against oxidation, foaming and 
varnish.

The name “ Nebraska’* is derived 
from an Otoe India word for the 
Platte River, meaning “ shallow 
water,”  “ flat water”  or "broad 
water.”  ^

The following couples were lic
ensed to wed last week:

Edward J. Rodgers to Dorothy 
Faye Pritchard, Cisco.

Hiram D. Cheek to Juanita Coll
een Gentry, Portales. New Mexico. 

' John M. Davis to Della Thomp
son, Eastland.

Wayne B. Dalton to Billie Jean 
Shipman. Rising Star.
SI ITS FILED

I The following suits were filed 
I for record in the 91st District 
! Court last week: /

Ex Parte: Gene Gaeta, a minor, 
removal of diaabitities.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
A N D  E V E N I N G S  ^

BELL HURST FRYERS &• EGGS

Quality Food Market
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y P H O N E  M 2

; Acting trainer Charlie Steven
son holds up new arrival at 
Hialeah Park while proud 
mother. Sickle Sun. looks on. 

I First horse foaled at the Miami 
 ̂ track since it was built in 1925, 

the young!ter w ill be named 
i Hialeah Parke.

A v o i d
Accidents
“Dium,

, O M

S E IB E R L IN O

TIRES

• . ^ 9 9When it's time to "tucii mm m 
set the dial for... Aaawa .4a

J m  H O R T O N  

T I R E  S E R V IC E

Pbea* 2S8 409 E. Main Si.

DRIVE IN TODAY

Yes, with automatic electric bed covering 

you simply snap on the switch of the con

trol and a few minutes later you can slip 
into a bed that’s warm as toast. You’ll fall 

asleep faster . . banish wakeful bedtime 

chills. What’s more, automatic electric bed 
covering w ill maintain the warmth you 

select by the dial. Regardless of changing 

.room temperatures during the night, your 

bed automatically remains comfortable.

You don’t have to get up in the middle of 

the night to pile on extra blankets oc to 

throw off excess covering.

The low cost o f electric service makes it 

possible for everyone to enjoy the beneGu 

of automatic electric bed covering for only' 

a few cents a night. Visit your favo fite ' 

store which sells electric appliances and ask 

about automatic electric bed covering.

- • t i

j:
♦ •./ ‘ Ci

• t

J. E. LEWIS, Manager

t

h
1-' t

: ;  4 , . V 4, a
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AO RATeS— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miniifium — ____________ __ _________________________ _ 70c
•Ic per wor4 firit day. 2c per word •ftry day theraaftcr. 
each muat kwreafter accompany all CUeaified advertisiiu.

► • p h o n e  *01

FOR SALE
POR SAi.1. -C-SR S, flpMlal Tex- 
at Form oil and faa laaaa.— Uaily 
TalcRraaL Kaatlaad

FOR SALE : AH kladi erecting 
earda, get well, lympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phona 811-W. Mrt. O. B, 
Co*.

MAYBE THIS IS WHAT Y w ”  
WANT:

Raal nica 6 room modarn homa on 
pavement, 16500.

6 room modarn, 2 choice loti, 
garden and fruit traan, $42110 
Beautiful 4 room and bath, corn
er lot, on pavement, $6200. 
•Modern 6 room rock hamc clo;>e 
in, $5000.
Look at thii beautiful modern 0 
room rock home, lU acre.n chui.> 
land., lota o f axtraa, and c r l } 
$0500.

A real buy in bouaa, to In' re- 
Cnivlied, extra large htt, larg<.' out 
houaer, garden, and fruit I'cen, 
$1200 will handle.
4 room, H acre land, on highway,

_ Iral Karma and Jlanchaa. 
.tM irm  Theatre for $>1500. 
L'p-to-data Wwahetcria. a buay 
plac* and paying o ff, $5000. 
llouae in Urownwood to trade 
for Eaxtland property.
167 acre farm and ranch for 
rent, cloae in and ch#a|>er than 
rent in town.
Chicken farma. Dairy farm.
I f  you have anything to aell, aee 
me. You will like my lervice. 

S/E. PRICE

RcKidential lot on South Seaman 
72x226 feet. $500.00.

Kagg and Jonca

TODAY: 0 room nice modern 
home, 2 Iota, $4200. 6 room 
extra large lot, close in, $2500. 
6 Tooma, 6 lots, $2500. 5 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. K. 
Price.

FOR SALE: my home at 610 
South llalbryan. Mra. Ewart.

FOR RENT
f o r  RE.NT—Coay furniihed ap
artment, bill paid. 114 N. Sea
man, up.staira.

WANTED
WANTED

Y'our wiirriei or wants. Thia ii  an 
Information Service to help you. 
Anything reasonable aii.swered 
Explain your worries or want.: 
clearly and enclose $1.00.  ̂ Ad
dress: Randolph Service; Box 54/ 
l,a Grange, Texas.

WANTED. Permanent couple 
want to rent 4 or 5 room house. 
Phone 267 before 6 p. m. Dar- 
mon Bratton.

HELP WANTED

FOR SALK . Olvan, 1 library ta
ble, ( heap. .Mn. W. L. Van Geem, 
m o W. .Moaa.

FOR SALE I $»42 Super Itel.uxe 
Ford four door, .A-1 condition. 
g<K>d tires, low mileage. $1000. 
No trsdoe. ITioiie 76.

FOR SALE: Farmall 12 Tractor. 
Good condition. A. V. Gilmore, 
3 milea East Gorman.

FOR LEASE: Graaa land. See at 
fiiwt house aouth of  highway 670 
after eroaaing p<Air*r plant rail- 
road r>ing east. .Mrs. Rnsie Down
ing, Eastland, Rt. 2.

BUSINESS LOT  
So. Swaman, 50*100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotol
Pcntocoal dk Johnaon

Real Ealato

G o To Hail
Yypawsllor aad 
Addiag Masbiwa 

REPAIRS

Owe a f lha baal auaippad sbapj 
la Iba Saatbwast. la Easllaad 
Caaaty 2R yaasa.
431 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

T E L tfH O N E  44

W ANTED: Lady hnuickecper, 
good proposition for right party. 
Must be between 30 and 50 years 
o f age, and must drive car. Phone 
23.'> or 343.

FOUND
FO l'ND : purse containing jewel
ry and other small articles. Can 
have .-anie by describing and pay
ing for ad. Jones' Tip Top Cafe

The federal Department of Argi- 
culture and the Colorado agricul
tural experiment itat|pn are try
ing to develop a sugar beet with a 
different shape—to make it easier 
to dig.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T, L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATB 
FHA— C l LOANS 

$10 Eackawga BMg- 
ROT

jBeume of Romance
■W m. a . .A .a ^ a  CwHlItW CnURTtlBy Roberto Gnirtlond C«pr**flMky Gn u r ry foB C*— 

OwtrlWM bf NU  SCIVICf. INC

T I I R  B T O R T i  T l l r  wsRiBifotsiwii* 
mmf Iw «rIiI#|$ miB KIm

Mprvy «  llitl# lorFufliVaa.
B rat avFwIsia l$* T*»p|i.

iJa s a  IwtFABiiFFa B ar 9»  M llia
C bAw silfis. ffawt B a y  l.laaa takaa 
M f r t f  akapalww  aioB Bw^a Bar II 
Beawtitw t Riaao ftarBpnH a laptii«llfiw  
m 9mr aawt. M e rry  la laatB  fa  ar* 
rr|i#  iB r  r Ia tB ra  Kwf I laaa t r i la  B r r  
>Bai a B r’II w rpil i B pirr.

• a • ** *

XX ’
rXF CH.^NNIN^ WB* fim nnA 
 ̂ that first evening "on the 

lown" with him would nlwnv«
rtand mil in .Merry’s memory She 
had never had so mu“h fun; she 
had never met so man? gav amiis- 
Int reople or seen so msnv Inter
esting places It was almost dawn 
when she rame home, with a list 
of dales for the future beginning 
te form

"You re prsefleanv a riot." MlVe 
assured her In the taxi a* he 
brought her home. “You’ve bowled 
over some of oer most nromlnent 
wolves, and even the femmes (ike 
*ou— which Is worthy of eomment 
In several lanXMaces But don t 
forget: I had a priority claim 
staked out even before rou ar
rived. So when anyhodv ask« you 
for a dale yoti hax’e to say po- 
Htefy. Hke a good little girl. T i l  
have to ask Mike If he hasn't 
envihlng more exritinp lined up 
mavbe I'll waste a few hours with 
you

Merrv laughed. "Ttiat ought to 
make ma tremendmisly popular."

Mike nodded. “Oh. It w ill— 
w'Uh fre. And you’re not reallv 
concerned with being popular with 
anyone else of eourse ”

Merry s evehrow i raised.
■Dh. am I not” '
"O f isHirse not "  Mike sounded 

almost cross “ I rr oy far your 
best fhanee- eligible, tree 21 land 
a little over), sound m wind and 
Hmb broken to harness, a superb 
diSDOsitlon. Why. any girl who 
had the chanet to marry me w ould 
be an Idiot not to tumo at it."

Merry gasped "You like you, 
don't you?"

T/afurnlly 1 have a normal 
sense of my own Importance." 
Mike told her rbeerfully un
abashed. "But to ronttnue I like 
fun and game«' I could guarantee 
my wife would never be bored." 
He broke olT. and suddenly he was 
studying her with a riirlmi« st.ir- 
fled Intensity “ Mv wife."

Merry sat verv still, for although 
she knew that It was only a "line" 
her rrary young heart was pound
ing away m.uch too fast. ,

"M y wife." said Mike again atid 
there was an odd. unbelieving tone 
in his voice

s • s

ITF. turned and stared down at 
her in the light of a street 

lamp where the taxi had suddenly 
been hailed by s trsifle light and 
she saw that all trace of mocking 
laughter had s*anl«hed from his 
eyes and that his fare was taut.

“ See here." he demanded of her 
sternly, in deadly earnest “ vou 
don’t suppose bv any awful 
rhanre that this Is It?"

Merry's rbeeks were hot and she 
was deeply grateful that the t-ixi 
slid forward and that Its interior 
was once more in shadow, lest 
Mike discover that her rotor was 
high

"It? " she repeated IdlotirsMy.
"You don’t think hv anv cock- 

eved Chance that I've fallen in 
love with vou* That woald be 
pre’ tv ghastly "

Merry raught her breath and 
anger stlflcned her.

T re tty  ghastly and too silly for 
words." she told him tharpiv

Another street lamp, as thev slid 
by It. thoweo her his (are. still 
grim snd set

“ Funny I esn t roeall ever feel
ing this wDs belote Hit voice 
was dry "W ell I guest we nugnt 
as w ell tare it. Merry Im  all aid 
this IS love Meet me at City Mall 
and we'll take me usual steps "

Merry was suddenly craxily un- 
reasur.aclv angry.

"II  would serve rou sight If I 
held you >o that!" the snapped at 
him.

Re stared si her his eyebrows 
rilsc'l.

"Hut why should yoti have to 
hold me lo It’  I m a man of my 
word a genflem.an of honor I 
don’t go around croposing matri
mony unless I mean it."

s • s

'T 'lIF  taxi had slid to a stop In 
'* front of the Sutton Place apart
ment snd Merry was tumbling 
with the dcoT which tu«* then 
swung open beneath the taxi 
driver’s hard Merry almost spilled 
her dustered. Indign.ant roiing self 
pu* en the ridewalk

"HI. wait a minute—City Hall, 
at noon." protested Mike, follow
ing her lo the steps.

She turned there and straight
ened ner eyes severe

"Mike Channing stop thl« silli
ness You're tired, and you 
haven't the faintest Idea what 
rpu're saying Run along home 
and get some sleep. And don't be 
■ dope "

"I resent that "  said MlVe stifPr 
“Mr*-en I propose to a girl the least 
I expert isi return is a sensible 
srsvs er "

T h e n —no thank you very 
much Mr Channing. but I’m not 
Infcrerted "

Hut before she could ilio a-way 
from him. Mike’s arms shot cut 
eaurht her close held her tightly 
in spite of her ln*t;nrtive struggle, 
and he kis«cd her hard It was a 
halt iircent. half aoery kiss thr.l 
was ealeiilatest to ss-ert nt« n-as- 
etillne domination of the scene as 
much as his burning passion And 
when he let her go at last he w as 
puite white boreath h‘ « siin-hrcnzt 
and his eyes were blaring

For a mor-ent he str nd «tiU. 
staring down at ner. his eyes wide 
snd startled, snd then he said 
under hit breath, snoeked ip- 
pal'ed "W ell n i he blowed!"

The next moment he usd 
whipped aw as from ner and iric 
the taxi, and the taxi hart swung 
'.I'to the street for a stunned 
ii.ninrnt Merrv eontinuet to stand 
verv still there cn the apari'-ent 
house steps in the tnirk er.illdark- 
neii o4 the hour before ds'AO . . . 

I iTa Be <«rlln--edl

Wesson Oil Co. 
Opens Division

Mr. .K Q. r<*ter.*‘on, p#*r»ident o f 
th#' -on Oil it  s^nowiirift 
To., toiiay BfiftounreH the PFtmbli.’ h- 
m'*n* o f B new Southwestern imleN 
divinion with headttuartei^ in 
Ilou t- n, Texa-<. The Southewent- 
« rn I»ivi,wion w ill i t̂art funrtionmif 
.March l^t.

-Mr. Robert B. Trus-iell o f Houi" 
ton *Aa" r Jime<l Ihvi#«ion 
Miinairer of the newly creBled 
Hivi«ion. Meĵ nrs. G. C. Tonnell, 
fonnerly o f Memphifi, Tenn., and 
L. W. Hamnay o f Iloujiton were ap* 
pointrH asjsi>̂ tant divinion aale* 
maHK '̂fs.

“ Thi* new Soulhwej>tem Divis
ion will n?«o!ida*e the sale* activ
ities o f the South Texa^ Oil Conn- 
pany with thoee of the Wetaon Oil 
A Snowdrift Sale* Co. In the area 
com pruned of the state o f TexaR, 
Oklahoma and \ew Mexico/’

“ The Breat Southwe*‘t offer* un- 
putalled op|>ortunitieR lo any fiMni 
manufacturer alert enoujfh t o 
combine hiyh quality product* 
with clo.«*er on-the-^pot -er>'»ce 

I Becau'w o f thi<, we are convinced 
that creatin* th i' new Kale  ̂ divi

•ion in the Southwest for t h e ‘ 
St/uthwe** vrill Te^ult in i>etter 
service to our hou^hold customer* 
on W< on Oil, Snowdrift, cru*i" 
ene and Sccco and to our bakery 
ard rertaurant <-ui>tomer.'- on out 
Mfb i nd Ouick-Blend fehortninif?*, 
Mh well M' other product*,'* Mr. i 
P» ler^on »aid.

How To Romooo Wartt

Chicago, ( L P ) » -  The be.'̂ t way 
to lemove warU ia to freeze 
them off. !>r. Merman V. AHin;:- 
ton of Oakland, f'alif., told :t 
group of doctoru here that the 
wart.« can be removed by simply 
-‘wabbing them with liquid nitro
gen. There ia little pain and no 
Rcarring, Dr Allirigton aaid. The

C«l*brot» DouMo
Mt. Vernon. Ino. MrJ

and Mr*. V'ernon V.-ABhirc huvB 
double holiday- when the cele- 
brote the birthdays o f their fouf 
children. Their oldent »on, Jerry, 
tt, waa born on Washsington's 
Birthday; I>icaa Sue, 6. was bom 
on Memorial Day, and .Michael 
wHf four la*t July 4. Their fourth 
rV'ild. Barbara Gail, wa* bora on 
i hristrni- f)ay.

wart." di>Hp|>ear 
weeks.

in about three

S E C O N D  HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
Plioaa SOT

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW snd RE B l'ILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks South '-f Square 
TeL ■$* Eastland

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Earl sad Bsyd TaaMg
Post Ns. 413R 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mast, lad  aad 
4lb Tbarsda,,

R iM  p. m.
OvsTsasa Veteraas Walsi

Washington Party 
On At Laredo

LAREDO Tex. Feb 22 (U P ) — 
This border city wore holiday garb 
today (or its international Wash
ington birthday party.

Gov. and Mix. Beauford 11. Jes
ter of Texas were here, and the 
Governor extended the hind of 
friendship to thousands of Mexi
cans crossing the border to parti
cipate in the full day's program.

It included a colorful parade and 
a concert by ». MeMxioan singing 
star in Laredo arnTbini fight this 
afternoon in the Nuevo Laredo 
ring, across the Rio Grande in 
Mexico.

Sofia Alvarez, Mexico’s leading 
concert stat. was to perform in the 
concert on tonight’s “ Noche Mexi- 
cana" 'program.

A company of Mexican toldiers. 
mounted charrot from Neuvo Lar
edo, and cowboys and Indians were 
in the parade line up.

The Washington celebration got 
off to a gay start last night with

Gov. Jester and Gov. Raul Lopez 
Sanchez of Coahuila, Mexico, shar
ing the spotlight at a colonial 
ball.

BEAD THE (XASSIFtED ADS

Msw-g S a f g t y  in  H g ig b t

HUNTINGTON, Ind (U P ) —  
Eldgar llensel, a steeplejack, per
form.; better with an audience. 
Suspended by a sling, he drew a 
large crowd wlien he painted the 
front o f a building here. Later 
he went inside to paint a room, 
fell from a ladder and fractured 
nis right leg.

Dim T o «r  <L>glu>-Rave A Life* I

R . C . F e r g u s o n  

C lin ic

Second Floor Exchange 

Buildintf 

Phone 191 

Eastland. Texas

Th« Odds Are One lo Four —
. . . that you will oomo limo he hurt by an automobila.
This type of x-ohiclB has bocomc the greatest menace of safety 
in modern life, as well a* an indispensable necessity. Every 
yoar 37,000 poraont aka killod and mora than a million 
injured by tko automoKila family. Whila on# can navar bo 
OMurod of oocaping accidont bo can provida MmBolf with 
financial prolocUon in caSo of mitkap. W a writ# and 
racommrad all form* pf automobila inturanca.

r  e a r l  BENDER & COMPANY
( t U RTSa c , 8 i* c «  I I M )  I t a M, — AM laad

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 D A Y  PASTEURIZED  

LA UND R Y  SERVICE

C a f f  584, Eastland 
B. W .  LASATER

y

H A V E  A  
S H U L T Z  

P O R T R A I T  
T A K E N

Now is the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any lonRcr. You'll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni- 
versRrios and graduation.

SHVLTZ STVDIO
2RR/a W. UalR P k M  RRI

3«ttiand, Texas

P H O H t

Always rondy Bl tbo ring n f tbo

phono to tnxi yon whorovor yon 

wont to go. 24 hour-*orvi€o.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Should Be Taken
N O W !

.Vothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
croas the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canari, Studio

W e  Go Anywhere
Re*. Phone 647-W

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

KIZnOEXSIQ

Eerily cleonod by »ponging 
Extra tniooth ond cool. Mod# 
of Btrong, ottroctive, b. owa 
twill. Soenrely bound tk'ongb- 
ont.

Eastland Auto 
Parti

300 S. Sm b m  Pb«M 711 
BoAtlond, T o sm

Why squint throughi

that discolored \ 
windshield?

1st if  rsplats It

SAFITY PU T! G lA tl

Scotti
B O O T  W O R K *  

1 0 9  S -  M n t B o r r y

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
3 1 3  N . G r e e n  P h o n e  8 2 0 -W

1 NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vs F o r  T o u r  Ranching Needs
 ̂^  Hand Made Boot* Bridle, ^  Spur* 

•k Saddles Bit, Levis and Jackets 
' -k  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belt,

tKT VS MAKS T H O S E  OLD BOOTS 
MEW AGAIN

OREER’S b o o t  s h o p
AMD WESTERM STORE

■! RANGER, TEXAS

Millions of
Motorists Hove Learned

■ I.IZ. 111*. 1.7,

WIZARD Soves You Up to 40%l

$ 14 95
Kxch.

Power-Packed 
WIZARD Deluxe 

Guaranteed 2 Full Years
for Mr«t PoouUr C ,ri......

Long T y p e ............... $17.98 Exch.

Wizard Ddux, li m u , I  In .very w*y — 
quality, power and long lift — to other 
well-known b (tteri,i leTling up to $20.4$ 
«nd morel Switch lb Wizard todayl 

Other Wixarde as low as $10.98 Exch.

WF.STF.RN ALTO ASS0 ( I\IF STORE
Md O ft tA T IO  h i

Robert D. Vaughn
111 1 . B e a m a n P h o n e  38

BROWN'S SANITORIli
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well’*
If health ia your problem, wa ineika you to  aoo ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A N N O U N C I N G . . .

THE

E A S T L A N D  D R I V E  I N N

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

J l o m e _ C o o k e d _ L m t c h e s _ S e r v e d _ D a i ^

HOME BAKED PIES
A .  \V. Ilennessoe Mrs. Mallafua Griffin

803 \V. Main

R E G A R D L E S S  O F  M A K E

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

if Engine 
Performance

Our motor tun, up service 
will renew your esr’i 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

ir Safety . .
We pay ipecial attention to 
safety it,mx through check
ing of brake,, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment Don’t take chancea.

if Lubrication. .
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated ia our apeciallty. 
Moving part* ihould be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
S A L E S  - S T U D E B A K E R  -  S E R V IC E  

306 E . M A IM  P H O N E  9S06

more time tor

A M lP 'a y -

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

“W e Appreciate Your Buaineas

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY I
W , E. Flouruoy Phone SO

f Ww» •  • B6 < # eU BUi fv .
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KAISER-FRAZER USED CARS
S E R V iC E j

NEW CARS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO. •  N o  W a i t in g

•  N o  B m i u s c s

108 N . S e a m a n P h o n  e  46 Eastiand, Texas *  N o  F o r c e d  T r a d e  In s
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[C  I) u r  r i| .
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,. (21 1 u  b  B

tastland County Fed, i 
Celebrates 25th Year

Honorirui past pmidenU. the

tstUmt club vkomeii were boalrs- 
to inembcni of the Eastland 

unt> Federation Saturda> after- 
jn c«lebranng the 2Sth anniver

X> of the Federation with a stl 
tea at the Woman s Club

t Ihrhe (roup was organised in Jan- 
of 1924 at the City Hall in 

Mrs. Philip Pettit of Cis- 
fin t president, recalled when 
spoke on the history of the or- 

iii.itiun Mrs Pettit was follow

ed by other past presidents, who 
also made short talks telling of the 
tasks accomplished during their 
administrations, all given on a 
clever, unrehearsed make believe 
radio broadcast, titled ‘ This Is 
Your Life.”  with Mrs LeHoy Arn 
old, chairman of the hostess group 
acting as roaster of ceremonies

Climaxing the program a gay 
nintics skit and song in full cos
tume was given by Mesdames Mar- 
ene Johnson, A. D Dabney, and 
Prentiss Jones accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Donald Kinnaird.

Presidents of the five Eastland 
clubs lighted candles of hospital
ity on the beautifully decorated 
tea table, laid with a lace cloth 
and decorated with an arrange
ment of silvered foliage Mrs. 
Weber presided at the silver ser
vice and was assisted by the club 
presidents in serving the attrac
tive birthday cake Mrs. Ben Ham- 
ner. president of the Thursday 
Club. Mrs. T  E. Richardson, presi 
dent of the Music Study Club. W' 
E Brashier representing Les Lei- 
eas. Robert Vaughan, president of 
the Delphun Club, and Mrs. Dan 
Childress representing the Civic 
League and Garden Club.

Fil-st Christian 
Church Council 
Holds Meeting

E n v o y - a t - L a r g e

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

other past presidents included 
j Mesdames. M 11. Uagaman of Run 
- ger W H Davis of Desdemona. W 

H Mullings. LaRoy Arnold. Mar 
ene Johnson of Eastlsnd. John 

' Love of Ranger. Claude Stubblie- 
' field of Carbon, and the new presi

dent. Mrs. .A Louice Weber of Ris 
. ing Star, who presented the or

ganization a lovely bouquet of 
gladiolas tied with silver ribbons 

I a gift of the Rising Star Saturday 
Club

BY THE CARTON

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
AlteeatiMs m  Man's 

And Woninn's Gnewinnls. 
LUCY RUST 132B W . MAIN  

Phonn 638-W

Others taking parts on the pro
gram included Mrs Richardson, 
who gave the welcome speech. 
T R .Atwood, who played two 
musical numbers and Mrs Don 
Parker, who gave the radio com
mercial. Corsages were presented 
each past president and the pres
ent officers of the Federation 

Attending were Mevdaines E. C 
Sutton. W .A. Davit, J. N Kirk, 
and T W Beard of Gorman, 
Eugene Lankford. Alice Bacon. J. 
P McCanlies. If .V lyle, U  H Mc- 
Crea and Philip Pettit of Ciaco, 
W J Greer, Claud Stubbliefield. 
of Carbon. M. L. King, G. W. 
Brazda. Rots Hodges. M H Hags 
man of Ranger, N L. Smitham, R 
L Carpenter, T  R Atwood. W. H 
Mullings. W E Brashier, Howard 
Brock. Ben Hamner, Robert Vau
ghan, Dan Childreta. Dan Parker, 
D L. Kinnaird. P. J Cullen and 
Miss Rosie McCoy of Eastland. 
Mrs Bill Tucker of Salem, Mes- 
dames W H. Davit of Desdemona. 
A. Louise Weber and John Han 
rock of Rising Star. LeRoy Aar- 
old. A. D Dabney, Marene John
son and Prentiu Jones of East-

Thc First Christian Church 
Council met in the home of Mrs. 
F. W. Graham Monday evening. 

I Feb. 21, at 7:30 for their educa- 
I tjonal meeting. Mrs. T. L. Cooper, 
I president, presided. The program 
I opened with s song, "Near The 

Crou” , led by Mrs W Q Vemer, 
J assisted by Mrs. J. A- Beard af the 

piano.
Mrs Jim Horton gave a splendid 

review of the book "Of Root Out 
Of Dry Ground." by Argye M. 
Briggs, who was an Eastland girl. 
She was Argye May McCanliss be
fore her marriage, and it well- 
known by a number of Eastland 
people. At the close of the review, 
Mrs. T L. Cooper closed the meet
ing with the Cotincil's Benediction.

Mrs Graham's lovely home was 
bcsBtifully decorated for the oc- 
cassion. The center piece of red 
roses was graciously placed to an 
advantage on the dining room 
table, while at the other end of the 
living room was a lovely arrange
ment of jonquiU on t h e  piano. 
Beautiful Gone With The Wind 
lamps were at places of conven 
lence all through the house.

Beta Phi Meets 
Thursday Evening

Members of Beta Phi Chapter of 
Epailon Sigma Alpha Sorority will 

, have their regular business meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:30. Feb. 
24. at the American Legion club 
room. A ll members are urged to 
be present.

and Betty spent the week-end in I 
Austin visiting their daughter, I 
Mrs W. T. Timmons and family, | 
and their (on Bob. Mrs. Timmons , 
and sons. Bill and Phil, returned to | 
Eastland for a viait with her par- i 
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tim- I 
mons, the boy's paternal grandpar- ! 
enU.

M A J E S T I C
im xrn in,11! UJ

TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY 
Den Au O'ICm I*  • CUirw Trwrw

“Raw Daai"

The subject of the program for 
the evening will be ‘‘Prraonality 

I aa Expressed by Behaviour and 
Etiquette." On the topic "When 

I You Are Green You Grow," the 
' speakers will be Mrs. Lynn Love

lace and Mrs. Johnnie Aaron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boggus visi
ted relatives and friends in Gor
don Sunday.

Persooali

Ralph E. Grigg and small son 
of Lampassas. former owner and 
operator of the Manhatten Cafe, 
were tranaacting business in East- 
land Monday, and greeting old 
friends.

Massacre Is Bleedlas#
Manchastcr M. B. (UP) ~  

Anns, la p  and mangled torsos 
were acattersd orer the highway 
when a trtMk skidded and went 
over a 10-foot embankment. But 
there was no blood. The limhe bo- 
longed to a load o f peppoU koing 
brought here for an AaMrieaa 
Legion benefiL

READ T W  CLASSIFIEDS

Philip C. Joesup, former U. S. 
representative on the United 
Nations Security Council, will be 
named ambassador-at-Iarp to 
represent the U. S. at future in* 
ternational conferences. Jessup 
recently resigned his UN post to 
return to Columbia University in 
New York, where he teaches 

International law.

The hoaten. Mrs F W Graham, 
and co-hostesses. Mmes Fred Max- 
ep and F Q. Verner, served coff
ee and delicious cherry pie to the 
following: Mmes Jim Horton, J. 
R. Gilbreath. J. A. Beard. Homer 
Meek, N. T  Johnson. Clara Wing
ate H. B MacMoy, E L. Huckaby, 
E. K Henderson. Dixie William
son. Earnest Halkias. C M Kelley, 
T L. Cooper, R L. Carpenter and 
Misses Mary Ann Henderson. Mar
jorie Van Mooae, and Jessie Lee 
Ligon.

To Sponsor Party

The Senior CInu of Morton Val
ley High School, will sponsor .a 
42 party in the Morton Valley 
High School study hall Thursday, 
Feb. 24, at 7.3o p. m. Everyone 
la invited to come and bring a 
party if they wish. The admission 
price will be .50 cents per person

Mr. and Mrs. Hover T. Stewart 
and son. Tom, of Lufkin were vis
iting in the home of Mr and Mrs 
W. W Linkenhoger Sunday even
ing. Tom received a medical check 
up at the Ferguson Clinic Monday 
morning They returned to Lufkin 
Monday. Accompanying them to 
Eastland was Mrs. Stuart's moth
er. Mrs. J. J. Castles, of Corsic- 
sna, who remained for a visit in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Caallebrr 
ry. Mrs. Stuart. Mr.-,. Castles, and 
Tom rrs iiM  in Eastland in 1944- 
4.5. while the boy received medi
cal treatment. At that time Mr. 
Stuart was with the armed forces 
in Europe.

All proceeds will go to the sen
ior class of Morton Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Fox of 
Pyote brought their baby son. Gar
land Ray, to Eastland Monday 
morning for medical services at 
the Ferguson Clink They went on 
to Crou Plains In the afternoon 
where they will visit relatives.

Dr. and* Mrs. R. C. Ferguson

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE A N D  ELECTRIC W ELD ING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Matariala*

PHONE JJ7 d a y  or  tOOMT

land

Tacoma, Wash., has the ehjap- 
est elertrieal power o f  qny city j  
of comparable aisc in the United , 
5UteS.

rt
Any car without the new power and economy of 

the Highest Compression Engine* is out of dotol ft

/rs
SH O R T E R  O n The O U T S ID E

BUT
L O N G E R  O n The IN S ID E

N A R R O W E R  O n The Outside
BUT

WIDER On The INSIDE

LOWER On The OUTSIDE

T ,
I

Tkt THUNDIRHEAD "7.3 to I"
High Compression Engine

f t » f r  plekvpl Gnatmr pot/rmr!
Suttainmd to n o m y  at any »p— dt

*Kawcr has done it aenini AU 1949 Kaiaera have the superb __
THUNDERHEAD —highest ctvnpreaaion engine in ita class! . Kaissc Dalsaa
Now greater power, faster pickup and economy so high that 
owners report mor# miles per gallon than in any car tlwy’ve 
ever driven! It’s KAISER for big car performance with small Thu IfnlaAp TmwmlAv S O f lJ t J c .A A f
car economy! KAISER for CRADLEDRIDE. for extra cm- »vaig«r irOVDIBr.............
fort. .. TRU-LINE 8TEEKING for extra aecurity and driv- ThU Kolsur Sb u c Iu I ............ 9 A9B MTr
•ng ease.. . FULL COUJR STYLING, with colon and fab- 2 . u  . ......................  AaX D .BZ
rica unmatched in any car! ThU K a if# r  D# LUXB.......... .. SS09*O1

8ee and drive the new KAISER at your Kaiaer-Fraxer deal- JA new Ksku nvalsi. sow ta pcodurtioo svsiUhU snoe. ■»-»— ‘-r'eiii <
ar’s-TODAYI Kaiaer-Fraxer Snle. Corp., WUkw Run. Mich.

Hstrl Hull Htsil («*ry Sss(ir.,.iMit tins...isais ililiMl ,

m t - J M ID lC ID l l
~ Got Bohind tho W heol and Find Out! —

DEAN MOTOR COMPANY.
108 N. Seaman EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 46

y


